OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING OF THE UNIVERSE

The rulers sneered at Jesus and said, “He saved others, let him save himself if he is the chosen one, the Christ of God.” - Lk 23:35

Las autoridades le hacían muecas, diciendo: “A otros ha salvado; que se salve a sí mismo, si él es el Mesías de Dios, el elegido”. - Lc 23, 35
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Become a Cathedral Basilica Parishioner

If you are new to the area, looking for a new spiritual home, or have been attending mass at the Cathedral Basilica and haven’t formally registered, we would like to invite you to become part of our spiritual family. Registration forms can be found on our website www.cbsfa.org (look for the Parish Registration tab) or by visiting our parish office. Adults, 18 and older are invited to register under their own name.

Symbolon: Knowing the Faith  
Episode 5 - Who is Jesus?

Jesus as More Than a Moral Teacher

No one has ever had a greater impact on the world than Jesus of Nazareth — and the question of who Jesus really is, Son of the Living God, is central to our faith.

Online Giving  
An easy, safe, convenient way to support our vision and mission — anywhere, any time!

GET STARTED!
Sunday, November 24 - Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
• Coffee & Donuts following the 8AM & 10 AM Masses
• Collection for the Campaign for Human Development

8:00 AM  • Paul, Erminia & Manuel Ortiz - Edward & Andrea Ortiz
          • Mary Apodaca - Sociedad Colonial Espanola de Santa Fe
          For the People of the Parish

10:00 AM  • Esquipula & Andrea Garcia - Family
          • Josepha Rendon - Family
          • Col. Frank C. Lenahan - Rose-Marie Lenahan

12:00 PM  • Health of Bernice Clot - Family
          • Vivian Martinez (Anniv) - Family
          • Daniel Wright - Charlotte Wright

Monday, November 25 - St. Catherine of Alexandria
7:00 AM  • Margaret Rogers - Friends
          • Frank S. Lopez - Family
          • Gloria Salazar - Rosina Silva

5:15 PM  • Rene Aguilar - Hermes & Cecilia Cervantes
          • Sharon Dinely - Aimee Auby
          • Mary & Debbie Bea - Rudy Bea

Tuesday, November 26
7:00 AM  • Sister Mary Martha Thompson - Maria Sanchez
          • Josephine Romero - Family
          • Marlin Charles Bradley - Mary Collins

5:15 PM  • Isaac Archuleta (1) - Denise

Wednesday, November 27 - Thanksgiving Day (Office Closed)
• Coffee & Donuts following the 7AM Mass in Clare Hall - KoC

7:00 AM  • Ann & Peter Miller - Carol Ann Mullaney
          For Matilde Cordoba & Family - Teresa Holloway
          Deceased of Manuel D. Rodriguez Family - Jean G.
          Rodriguez

5:15 PM  • Christopher Bond - Family
          • Robert Sanzo - Rene Ambrosi
          • Marc Navarro - Family

Thursday, November 28 (Office Closed)
9:00 AM  • For the People of the Parish

Friday, November 29
7:00 AM  • Beatrice R. Garcia - Bill Garcia
          • Mary Mahon Bea - Richard Lindsley
          • Erik Shane Benning II (21st Birthday)

5:15 PM  • Michael & Gary Griego - Griego Family
          Special Intention of Edward Guarino

Saturday, November 30 - St. Andrew
• Rosary following the 7AM Mass in La Conquistadora Chapel led by the K of C

7:00 AM  • Living & Deceased Members of the Knights of Columbus
          & its Benefactors
          • Jerry G. Garcia - Dolores Garcia & family
          • Rudy, Eloida & Maria Belen Garcia - Robert Garcia
          • Amy Beth Tiedeman - Tiedeman-Haught family
          • Jan Ciesielski - Barbara Teterycz
          Living & deceased members of La Cofradia

Sunday, December 1 - 1st Sunday of Advent
• Coffee & Donuts following the 8AM & 10 AM Masses
• Cathedral Maintenance, place in normal collection

8:00 AM  • Teresa Silva Parsons - Silva family
          • Matthew, Teresa & Vidal Chavez - Mariano & Marie
          Chavez
          Blessings for Posadas de Santa Fe

10:00 AM  • Andrea Garcia (Birthday) - Garcia family
          • Archbishop Albert T. Daeger - Robert S. Johnson
          For the People of the Parish

12:00 PM  • For the health of Rose A. Stamm - Family
          • Michael & Gary Griego - Griego Family
          • Barbara Valdez Garcia - Garcia family

Readings for the Week of November 24, 2019

Sunday:  2 Sm 5:1-3/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5 [cf. 1]/Col 1:12-20/Lk 23:35-43
Monday: Dn 1:1-6, 8-20/Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56 [52b]/Lk 21:1-4
Tuesday: Dn 2:31-45/Dn 3:57, 58, 59, 60, 61 [59b]/Lk 21:5-11
Wednesday: Dn 5:1-6, 13-14, 16-17, 23-28/Dn 3:62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 [59b]/Lk 21:12-19
Thursday: Dn 6:12-28/Dn 3:68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74 [59b]/Lk 21:20-28
Friday:  Dn 7:2-14/Dn 3:75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81/Lk 21:29-33
Saturday: Rom 10:9-18/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11 [10 or Jn 6:63]/Mt 4:18-22

What the Parish needs weekly to meets its obligations:
$18,654.00

Thank you for using your envelopes and your continued support of Your Parish Community.
Financial information not available at the time of printing.
LEARN TO READ & WRITE IN ENGLISH

The Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis of Assisi in partnership with Literacy Volunteers of Santa Fe

Is offering free tutoring for adults
On Thursday at 6 pm

In the St. Katherine Drexel Center, located in the parking lot of the Cathedral. Enter on the lot side, free parking.

For more information please call Amanda 505-428-1167.

Cathedral Basilica Bell Choir
Several parishioners have approached the Bell Choir after we play at a Mass and ask if we have a schedule. The short answer is yes. Typically, the group plays on the second Saturday at the 5:15 pm Mass and the Fourth Sunday at the 10 am Mass. However, in the months of November and December the bell choir does outreach/community service concerts at several locations with a Christmas Season theme concluding with a Christmas Concert at the Cathedral Basilica on December 29. The play dates, times and locations for all these are listed below. Anyone interested in joining the bell choir should contact Carmen Flores-Mansi at the parish office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Play Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>11/29/2019</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Botanical Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12/1/2019</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Fe Cares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12/7/2019</td>
<td>5:15 pm Mass</td>
<td>CBSFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12/8/2019</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Casa Real</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12/20/2019</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Botanical Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12/21/2019</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>Cathedral Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12/22/2019</td>
<td>10:00 am Mass</td>
<td>CBSFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12/25/2019</td>
<td>Mass to be determined</td>
<td>CBSFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12/29/2019</td>
<td>2:00 pm Concert</td>
<td>CBSFA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wishing you and your family a Happy Thanksgiving.
Classes Resume Monday, December 2.

Las Posadas
Once again the Cathedral Basilica and Cristo Rey will be hosting Las Posadas. This ancient New Mexican custom commemorates the journey of Mary and Joseph to Bethlehem, seeking shelter (posada) for the Baby Jesus’ birth. If you are interested in opening your homes for the evenings listed below at 6:30 PM, please contact Carlos Martinez at admin@cbsfa.org. Thank you for your generosity.

December 16 -
December 17 -
December 18 -
December 19 -
December 20 -
December 21 -
December 22 -
December 23 -
December 24 -
Advent Schedule
Advent has a two-fold character:
as a season to prepare for Christmas when Christ’s first coming to us
is remembered and as a season when that remembrance directs the
mind and heart to await Christ’s second coming at the end of time.
Advent thus is a period of devout and joyful expectation.
(General Norms for the Liturgical Year and Calendar 39)

First Sunday of Advent
Saturday, November 30, 5:15 p.m., Anticipatory Mass
Sunday, December 1, 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 noon

Gaudete “Rejoice” Sunday
Saturday, December 15 & Sunday, December 16
Don’t forget to wear your favorite Rose colored clothes.

Las Posadas
December 16-24 - 6:30 p.m.
Check the upcoming Bulletins for locations

Christmas Eve Mass
5:15 p.m.
11:00 p.m., Lessons and Carols
followed by Night Mass (Midnight)

Christmas Day (Please note the new Christmas Day Schedule)
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
The cupboards and pantry at Saint Vincent de Paul are bare. Many people in Santa Fe are very needy and poor. In addition to the poor residents who have a place to live, there are over a thousand homeless men, women and children. All of these families need our help. They are our brothers and sisters in Christ.

As you prepare for the Holiday, please remember them by filling a bag with non-perishable food items.

- Some of the items most needed include:
  - Canned Vegetables
  - Canned or Dry Soup
  - Canned Meats
  - Canned Fish
  - Canned Fruit
  - Peanut Butter
  - Boxed Cereals
  - Flour
  - Sugar
  - Rice
  - Beans
  - Juices
  - Dried Milk
  - Baby Food
  - Disposable Diapers (preferably infant sizes)

Please bring your filled bag(s) to the church and place them in the Stewardship Corner, or to the Parish office - as your gift to our Lord Jesus Christ for His children in need.

All food will be distributed free of charge to the needy by the volunteer workers of the St. Vincent de Paul Society. God bless you and your family for your caring and concern!
5 Reasons Why You Should Be Shopping At La Conquistadora Gift Shop

- Funds from your tax-free purchase help support the maintenance and upkeep of the Cathedral Basilica of St. Frances of Assisi.
- Our friendly and knowledgeable staff can assist you in choosing the right gift that will put a smile on anyone’s face!
- Ready-made gift bags available to take the stress out of shopping.
- Avoid busy shopping crowds and standing in long lines.

and BEST OF ALL ...
- Our gift to YOU for being a member of our parish!
PLUMBING • HEATING • COOLING

www.caithcocares.com

505.424.9191

Contact Gabriel Lara to place an ad today!
glara@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5842

MASSAGE THERAPY

• Swedish • Deep Tissue
• Hot Stone • CBD

Gift Certificates Available

Debby Lowe Cummings #4584
505-577-5670

Rick Berardinelli
Raymond A. Lucero
Gerald Rodriguez

Celebrating 50 Years of excellent service!

HELP PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
CALL NOW! 1-888-891-6805

PROTECTING SENIORS NATIONWIDE
MEDICAL ALERT SYSTEM

CALL NOW! 1.877.804.1772

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4LPi.com
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